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ABSTRACT Aganaspis pelleranoi (Brèthes) (Hymenoptera: Figitidae) is an important fruit ßy
parasitoid native to the Neotropics. We investigated the biology and constructed a fertility life table
for A. pelleranoi reared on larvae of Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann) and Ceratitis capitata
(Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae). Parasitoid development was investigated in larvae of the two
fruit ßy species by recording the duration of the eggÐadult period, number of offspring, sex ratio, adult
weight, adult hind tibia length, and male and female longevity, and constructing a fertility life table.
Parasitoids reared on An. fraterculus larvae produced more offspring, had shorter eggÐadult periods,
greater proportion of females and longer survival, and higher percent emergence than parasitoids
reared on C. capitata larvae. Moreover, A. pelleranoi individuals reared on An. fraterculus larvae were
heavier and had longer hind tibia than those reared on C. capitata. Based on life table statistics, the
time required to double the population (Td) was '3.4 times shorter for parasitoids reared on An.
fraterculus larvae. Our results show that A. pelleranoi develops better on larvae from An. fraterculus
than C. capitata, indicating that this species could be used for the mass production of this parasitoid
intended for augmentative biological control of fruit ßies.
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Fruit ßies present a major obstacle for the fruit in-
dustry in Brazil, in terms of both direct consumption
and export, as several countries restrict importation of
fruit from regions where these pests are known to
occur (Nascimento and Carvalho 2000). Fruit ßies
may be controlled using organophosphate and pyre-
throid insecticides, applied as full-coverage sprays or
through toxic baits (Raga 2005, Härter et al. 2010).
However, given the problems caused by pesticide
overuse (Norris et al. 2002), integrated pest manage-
ment (IPM) programs for fruit production have en-
couraged the use of different control strategies, such
as biological control, the sterile insect technique (Ka-
miya 2010), and bagging fruits in small areas (Nava and
Botton 2010). This last is one of the most promising
methods for controlling insect pests on fruit trees, and
in recent decades, there has been a remarkable re-
surgence in its use for managing pest tephritids
(Ovruski et al. 2003).

Among the many natural threats to fruit ßies in
Brazil, hymenopteran parasitoids are among the most
important and are present in different agroecosys-
tems. Several faunistic surveys show that Doryctobra-

con areolatus (Szépligeti) (Hymenoptera: Braconi-
dae) is the most frequent species parasitizing larvae of
Anastrepha spp. and Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann)
(Diptera: Tephritidae) (López et al. 1999, Canal and
Zucchi 2000, Nunes et al. 2012). The solitary koino-
biont endoparasitoid Aganaspis pelleranoi (Brèthes)
(Hymenoptera: Figitidae) also has been frequently
found in commercial orchards and areas with native
fruit trees in many countries (Salles 1996, Garcia and
Corseuil 2004, Schliserman et al. 2010, Nunes et al.
2012). Females of this species mainly attack larvae in
fallen fruits, entering the fruits through existing holes
(Ovruski et al. 2006). While studying the development
of immatures of A. pelleranoi using C. capitata and
Anastrepha spp. as hosts, Ovruski (1994) found that
the larvae pass through four stages, followed by the
prepupa and pupa development. In addition to sharing
the same host species with D. areolatus, this Neotro-
pical hymenopteran has been found parasitizing spe-
cies fromthe familyLonchaeidae inBrazil (Guimarães
et al. 1999). Faunistic surveys show that A. pelleranoi
occurs in all Brazilian regions (Guimarães et al. 2000),
parasitizing 26Ð89.6% of its hosts, depending on the
species and crop (Garcia and Corseuil 2004, Souza et
al. 2005, Nunes et al. 2012).

Historically, biological control of fruit ßies in Brazil
began in 1937 with the introduction of Tetrastichus
giffardianus (Silvestri) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae)
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for the control ofC. capitata (Autuori 1938); however,
surveys conducted after the release did not Þnd the
species (Costa et al. 2005). In 1994,Diachasmimorpha
longicaudata(Ashmead) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae)
was introduced as a biological control agent against
various fruit ßy species, but the rate of parasitism did
not exceed 12% (Carvalho and Nascimento 2002). The
failure of T. giffardianus and D. longicaudata to be-
come established is probably related to adverse cli-
mate conditions for the parasitoids (Nava 2007). Even
though classical biological control is a viable option for
managing insect pests, it has proven unsuccessful with
fruit ßies. One alternative is to use native parasitoids
in inundative biological control programs, although
little is known about natural biological control and the
potential of native parasitoids in Brazil. In the case of
A. pelleranoi, a few studies of its biology have been
conducted in Mexico and Argentina (Ovruski 1994,
Aluja et al. 2008, Cancino et al. 2008), while in Brazil
most studies have focused on its taxonomy (Canal
and Zucchi 2000, Guimarães et al. 2000), behavior
(Guimarães and Zucchi 2004), distribution, occur-
rence, and tritrophic interactions (Matrangolo et al.
1998, Guimarães et al. 1999, Alvarenga et al. 2009). The
aim of this study was to investigate the biology and
construct a fertility life table of A. pelleranoi on Anas-
trepha fraterculus (Wiedemann) andC. capitata larvae
reared on artiÞcial diets, to support biological control
programs against fruit ßies.

Materials and Methods

Rearing of An. fraterculus, C. capitata, and A. pelle-
ranoi and experiments on their biology were con-
ducted in climatized rooms (under the following con-
ditions: 25 6 28C, 70 6 10% relative humidity [RH],
and a photoperiod of 12:12 [L:D] h), in the entomol-
ogy laboratory of the Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa
Agropecuária de Clima Temperado.
RearingMethods.An. fraterculuspuparia (50th gen-

eration) were obtained from the Laboratory of Food
Irradiation and Radioentomology at the Center for
Nuclear Energy in AgricultureÐUniversity of São
Paulo (CENAÐUSP). Adults were kept in plastic cages
measuring 57 by 39 by 37 cm (l by w by h), and fed a
solid diet of reÞned sugar, wheat germ, and yeast
extract (Bionis YE MF, Biorigin, Lençois Paulista, São
Paulo, Brazil), 3:1:1, respectively, supplied in Gerbox-
type plastic containers measuring 11.5 by 11.5 by 3.5
cm (l by w by h; Gerbox, J. Prolab Ltda, São José dos
Pinhais, Paraná, Brazil; Nunes 2010). ReÞned sugar
was also provided in a petri dish of 9 cm in diameter
and 1.5 cm in height, during the Þrst week after emer-
gence. In addition to rations, water was supplied from
a 250-ml bottle by capillary action through a strip of
vegetable sponge cloth (Spontex, Ilhéus, Bahia, Bra-
zil) inside the cage.

Eggs were obtained by placing a red silicone “voile”
cloth (43 cm in length by 27 cm in width; Corttex,
Corttex, Três Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Brazil) on one side
of the adultsÕ cages. A thin layer of silicone (1 mm) was
spread evenly on the cloth, using a small piece of

cardboard. To maintain the humidity inside the cage
and prevent egg dehydration, a plastic tray with a
moistened layer of cotton and vegetable sponge cloth
was placed over the egg-laying substrate. Females
were attracted to the cloth oviposition substrate with
ßuorescent lamps (360 nm and 40 watts; Walder 2002).

The eggs were removed with water jets every 24 h
and placed in a plastic tray. Then, the eggs were
transferred to a 500-ml Erlenmeyer ßask and aerated
for 24 h using a tank aerator (Kamiya 2010). After that
period, the eggs were given artiÞcial diet for larval
development on a strip of Þlter paper. In total, 300 ml
of ration was used for each 0.7 ml of eggs ('8,190
eggs). The diet used for larval development and the
preparation methods were described by Salles (1992);
we only increased the amount of agar added, from 10
to 3.6 g (Nunes 2010). For pupariation, the diet was
removed in the late third-instar stage by collecting the
larvae, using a sieve under running water, and placing
them ('4,000 insects) in trays (Sanremo, Bettanin
Industrial S/A, Esteio, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
measuring 20 by 25 by 7.5 cm (l by w by h), with
moistened Þne vermiculite, where they were kept
until emergence.
C. capitata. The culture was established with C.
capitata puparia (60th generation) from the Labora-
tory of Food Irradiation and Radioentomology at
CENAÐUSP. Adults were kept in plastic cages mea-
suring 40 by 30 by 30 cm (l by w by h), with water and
ration, as described for An. fraterculus. Eggs were
obtained by placing white voile cloth on one side of
the cage, on which females exposed their ovipositor
and laid eggs, which then dropped into a tray with a
shallow layer of distilled water. Fluorescent lamps
placed near theclothattractedfemales toovipositonthe
cloth. Eggs of C. capitata were collected and aerated as
described for An. fraterculus. For larval development,
'0.65 ml of eggs ('15,000 eggs) were placed on Þlter
paper in a plastic container measuring 28 by 17.2 by 8 cm
(lbywbyh;Sanremo,Bettanin IndustrialS/A),with300
mlartiÞcialdiet.The larvaldietandcollectionprocedure
were the same as described for An. fraterculus.
A. pelleranoi. For rearing A. pelleranoi, araçá fruit

[(PsidiumcattleianumSabine, 1821) (Myrtaceae)] in-
fested with An. fraterculus was collected from native
fruit orchards at Embrapa Temperate Climate, Pelo-
tas, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. Next, the fruit was taken
to the laboratory and placed in plastic trays (19 by 13.5
by 3.5 cm [l by w by h]), with a 3-cm layer of Þne
vermiculite covered with voile.

The vermiculite was sifted daily for a week during
egression of the fruit ßy larvae from the fruit. Puparia
collected were transferred to plastic boxes measuring
11 by 11 by 3.5 cm (l by w by h; Gerbox) with moist-
ened Þne vermiculite, where they were kept inside
emergence cages measuring 40 by 30 by 30 cm (l by
w by h). After emergence, A. pelleranoi individuals
were removed and placed in speciÞc cages (17.7 by
26.2 by 14.7 cm [l by w by h]) for rearing adults. A
50-ml water bottle supplied by capillary action
through a strip of vegetable sponge cloth (Spontex)
was placed inside each cage. Parasitoids were fed a
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30% honey aqueous solution absorbed in a vegetable
sponge cloth placed in a petri dish (3 cm in diameter
by 1.5 cm in height). Third-instar fruit ßies were given
('200 larvae) to parasitoids in acrylic plates (4 cm in
diameter by 0.2 cm in height) wrapped in voile placed
at the bottom of the parasitoid cages. The larvae were
exposed to parasitism for 4 h.

A portion of the adults that emerged from Þeld
collections were stored in 5-ml plastic cups with 70%
ethyl alcohol and identiÞed by Valmir Antônio Costa
at the Biological Institute of São Paulo Agency for
Agribusiness Technology, Campinas, São Paulo, Bra-
zil. Part of the identiÞed specimens have been stored
in the Entomological Collection at the company Em-
brapa Clima Temperado, Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul,
Brazil.
Biology of A. pelleranoi. In total, 50 A. pelleranoi

couples reared from An. fraterculus and C. capitata
larvae (25 couples each) were paired for 24 h after
emergence. The insects were sexed based on morpho-
logical characters of the antennae; males have longer
antennae than females (Guimarães et al. 2000). The
couples were paired (one couple per plastic cup) in
300-ml plastic cups covered with voile for aeration.

Parasitoids were fed a 30% honey aqueous solution
absorbed in toilet paper, forming a paste mixture pro-
vided in acrylic plates (2.2 cm in diameter by 0.6 cm
in height). Each couple was given 15 third-instars daily
until the death of the females. The larvae were placed
in acrylic plates (1.7 cm in diameter by 0.1 cm in
height) wrapped in voile, and fed artiÞcial diets. After
4 h exposure, larvae were placed in acrylic containers
(2.5 cm in diameter by 4.5 cm in height) with moist-
ened extra-Þne vermiculite, where they were kept
until emergence of ßies, parasitoids, or both. The num-
ber of emerged ßies and parasitoids was recorded for
'20 d after exposure. Next, any remaining intact pu-
paria were dissected, and the presence of ßies or
parasitoids was recorded to determine the actual par-
asitism rates.

The following parameters were determined for the
parasitoids: weight and hind tibia length of newly
emerged adults, duration of eggÐadult period, sex ratio
(SR), male and female longevity, number of offspring
(NO), and percent emergence (E). SR was deter-
mined by the following equation: SR 5 (number of
females)/NO. The SR value ranges from 0 to 1, indi-
cating that females outnumber males when the value
is closer to 1, and males outnumber females when the
value is closer to 0. NO was determined by the fol-
lowing equation: NO 5 number of emerged parasi-
toids 1 number of nonemerged parasitoids.

After emergence, the adults of A. pelleranoi were
killed with ether and then weighed on an Ohaus Ex-
plorer SQ17 precision balance (0.0001 mg). The
length of the posterior tibia was measured under a
stereoscopic microscope (Zeiss Stemi SV11, Zeiss,
Jena,Germany)withanoculargraded inmicrometers,
at 53 magniÞcation. The longevity and fecundity of
adults were recorded daily and the following fertility
life table parameters were calculated: generation time
(T), doubling time (Td), net reproductive rate (Ro),

intrinsic rate of increase (rm), and Þnite rate of in-
crease (l). To determine the size difference between
the two fruit ßy species, 100 pupae of each species
were measured in milligrams, with a precision of
0.0001 mg (Ohaus Explorer SQ17).
Statistical Analysis. The experiment was conducted

in a fully randomized design with two treatments
(hosts) and 25 replicates, each consisting of a parasi-
toid couple. Data for the weight of adults, posterior
tibia length, eggÐadult period of A. pelleranoi, and
pupal weight of C. capitata (mean weight: 7.37 mg)
and An. fraterculus (mean weight: 12.12 mg) were
evaluated for normality by the Harley test and for
homoscedasticity by the ShapiroÐWilks test. The data
were then analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using the GLM procedure of the SAS software (SAS
Institute 9.2 2002), and the means were compared by
t-test at the 5% signiÞcance level.

Data on NO were analyzed using generalized linear
models with the GENMOD procedure (SAS Institute
9.2 2002), and means were compared with the x2 test
at P , 0.05. To analyze the SR, the mean proportions
for each treatment were compared with the Z test
(P , 0.05) and x2 test (P , 0.05), which was carried
out considering the observed frequencies of females
relative to the observed frequency of the entire pop-
ulation (males 1 females) using the R software (R
Development Core Team 2009).

To evaluate adult longevity, survival curves were
constructedusing theKaplanÐMeiermethodandwere
compared with the log-rank test in the R software (R
Development Core Team 2009). Fertility life table
parameters and the respective SEs were calculated,
and means were compared with a two-tailed t-test
(P , 0.05) using the “Lifetable.sas” programming
(Maia et al. 2000) in the SAS software (SAS Institute
9.2 2002).

Results and Discussion

A.pelleranoi females reared onAn. fraterculus larvae
produced 96.1 offspring on average during their lives,
whereas females reared on C. capitata larvae gener-
ated only 14.4 offspring (Table 1). These Þgures are

Table 1. Mean values (6SE) for number of offspring, sex ratio,

emergence, length of tibia of males and females, and weight of adult

males and females of A. pelleranoi reared on An. fraterculus and

C. capitata larvae

Biological
parameter

Host
df P

An. fraterculus C. capitata

No. of offspring 96.1 6 3.05a 14.4 6 1.14b 1 ,0.0001
Sex ratio 0.402a 0.187b 1 Ñ
Emergence (%) 88.30 6 5.45a 67.30 6 3.94b 1 0.0031
Hind tibia length

Males (mm) 1.041 6 0.0069a 0.866 6 0.0067b 1 ,0.0001
Females (mm) 1.043 6 0.0048a 0.900 6 0.0091b 1 ,0.0001

Adult wt
Males (mg) 0.88 6 0.038a 0.53 6 0.025b 1 ,0.0001
Females (mg) 1.00 6 0.038a 0.70 6 0.047b 1 ,0.001

Temperature: 25 6 28C; RH: 70 6 10%; a photoperiod of 12:12
(L:D) h.
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higher than the 5.17 offspring per female reported by
Aluja et al. (2008), rearingA. pelleranoi onAnastrepha
ludens (Loew) (Diptera: Tephritidae) larvae.

The SR of emerged parasitoids was signiÞcantly
higher in individuals reared on An. fraterculus (0.402)
than C. capitata (0.187) larvae (Table 1). Aluja et al.
(2008) found variations in SR between generations
ranging from 0.2 to 0.8 when rearing A. pelleranoi on
An. ludens larvae. However, in an experiment on pu-
pae irradiation, Cancino et al. (2008) found an SR of
2.67 (females per male) in the control treatment
(without irradiation). Ovruski et al. (2011) reported

that D. longicaudata populations reared on An. frater-
culus larvae had a higher percentage of females
(79.5%) than those reared on C. capitata larvae
(55.0%), and they attributed this result to the differ-
ence in the size of the hosts. These results show that
the number of female parasitoids is higher in larvae of
Anastrepha species, a difference which is likely related
to host size. There is a tendency in solitary parasitoids
to lay eggs that produce males on small hosts and
females on larger hosts (Godfray 1995, Sagarra et al.
2001). However, the result of our study can also be
explained because of chemical differences between

Fig. 1. Survival curves of female (A) and male (B) adults of A. pelleranoi reared on An. fraterculus and C. capitata larvae.
Temperature: 25 6 28C; RH: 70 6 10%; a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. Curves in (A) are signiÞcantly different (P , 0.05)
whereas in (B) they are not. The arrows indicate mean survival time (MST).

Table 2. Mean values (6SE) for generation time (T), doubling time (Td), net reproductive rate (Ro), intrinsic rate of increase (rm),

and finite rate of increase (l) of A. pelleranoi reared on An. fraterculus and C. capitata larvae

Host T (d) Td (d) Ro rm l

An. fraterculus 38.98 6 0.35b 8.25 6 0.35b 26.0 6 3.61a 0.0838 6 0.0036a 1.0875 6 0.0038a
C. capitata 40.78 6 6.15a 27.61 6 6.15a 2.60 6 0.48b 0.0240 6 0.0046b 1.0243 6 0.0047b

Temperature: 25 6 28C; RH: 70 6 10%; a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h.
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different for the two-tailed Student t-test (P , 0.05).
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the hosts. This was previously reported by Eben et al.
(2000), who found a larger number of females from
An. ludens larvae for D. longicaudata than for Anas-
trepha obliqua larvae (Macquart, 1835) (Diptera: Te-
phritidae).

A signiÞcant difference in longevity was observed
between females reared onAn. fraterculus andC. capi-
tata larvae (x2

5 12.3; df 5 1; P 5 0.000445; Fig. 1A),
but no differences were observed between male in-
dividuals (x2

5 0.6; df 5 1; P 5 0.456; Fig. 1B). Mean

survival durations for both female and male adults of
A. pelleranoi were longer in individuals reared on
larvae ofAn. fraterculus(30.24 6 0.07 and 32.2 6 0.09 d,
respectively) than on larvae of C. capitata (21.88 6

0.08 and 26.76 6 0.06 d, respectively; Fig. 1).
López et al. (2009) observed that longevity of D.

longicaudata females reared on different-sized An.
ludens larvae was affected by host size only when the
females were fasted. The authors also observed that
females reared on medium (2.43 mm) and large (2.84

Fig. 2. Relationship between age-speciÞc fecundity (mx) and age-speciÞc survival (lx) of A. pelleranoi reared on An.
fraterculus (A) and C. capitata (B) larvae. Temperature: 25 6 28C; RH: 70 6 10%; a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h.
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mm) An. ludens larvae survived longer than females
reared on small larvae (2.2 mm). Nevertheless, the
highest longevity for fed females was observed in
those reared on medium-sized larvae (20.13 d), while
for males the highest longevity (16.41 d) was recorded
in individuals reared on large larvae (2.84 mm).

Several studies have shown a strong relationship
between host size and parasitoid survival (Tillman and
Cate 1993, Sagarra et al. 2001). This relationship can be
explained by the greater nutrient availability in large
hosts (Rivero and West 2002, Ellers and Jervis 2003).
This may also be the case forA. pelleranoi,becauseAn.
fraterculus puparia were heavier compared with C.
capitata puparia and produced male and female indi-
viduals with signiÞcantly longer mean hind tibia (Ta-
ble 1). Although the puparia of An. fraterculus weigh
more than those of C. capitata, it is necessary to con-
sider that this is a variable characteristic and can
change according to the insectsÕ diet. Therefore, in our
study the larvae of both species were fed the same diet,
and for this reason we believe that the greater lon-
gevity of adults ofA. pelleranoi originating from larvae
of An. fraterculus is a consequence of the better con-
ditions afforded by this host. SigniÞcant differences
were also recorded for adult weight: male and female
individuals of A. pelleranoi reared on An. fraterculus
larvae were heavier on average than individuals reared
on C. capitata (Table 1). This difference is highly
important for the process of the choice of a host to use
in biological control programs, as, according to Law-
rence et al. (1976), the size of the parasitoid can
inßuence the efÞciency of the search for a host under
Þeld conditions.

Fertility life table statistics show that the mean T of
A. pelleranoi reared on An. fraterculus larvae is '2 d
shorter than for parasitoids reared onC. capitata larvae
(Table 2). The values for Td, Ro, rm, and l were
signiÞcantly higher for parasitoids reared on An.
fraterculus larvae than for those onC. capitata.The Ro

of the parasitoids developed on larvae of An. frater-
culus indicates its capacity to increase its population
10-fold more, in one generation, than on larvae of C.
capitata.Some parameters found in this study are close
to those observed by Aluja et al. (2008). The authors
reported an Ro of 2.84 for A. pelleranoi reared on An.
ludens larvae, which is similar to the value recorded in
this study (2.60) for parasitoids reared on C. capitata
larvae. The same authors reported higher rm and l

values (0.13 and 1.15, respectively) than those re-
ported in this study for A. pelleranoi reared on either
An. fraterculus or C. capitata larvae (Table 2). The
maximum rate of increase of A. pelleranoi populations
reared on An. fraterculus and C. capitata larvae was
recorded on days 8 and 22 , respectively (Fig. 2). This
difference in the occurrence of the maximum rate may
result from a nutritional advantage of A. pellerani fe-
males from An. fraterculus during their preimaginal
development, although after emergence, the females
from both hosts were fed with the same diet.

Several studies with A. pelleranoi populations show
that this parasitoid species is often found onC. capitata
larvae (Ovruski 1995, Wharton et al. 1998, Ovruski et

al. 2004). However, the difference observed in this
study, according to them, could be related to the
possible existence of variability between the A. pelle-
ranoi populations. Another likely explanation of the
better performance of A. pelleranoi when reared on
An. fraterculus larvae may be the long coevolutionary
history of the two species, as both are native to the
Neotropics. Unlike the South American fruit ßy, C.
capitata is an exotic species to Brazil, which was in-
troduced in 1901 (von Ihering 1901). Therefore, the
ecological relationship between A. pelleranoi and C.
capitata is still quite recent compared with An. frater-
culus and the parasitoid species. The South American
fruit ßy may have developed speciÞc physiological
mechanisms to combat the parasitoid, which C. capi-
tata lacks. Nevertheless, in the course of the coevo-
lutionary process, probably A. pelleranoi was also ca-
pable of developing mechanisms to overcome the
defenses of An. fraterculus larvae.

The results showed that A. pelleranoi performed
better when reared on An. fraterculus larvae, and in-
dicate that this species is the most suitable for mass-
rearing of the parasitoid in the laboratory. This para-
sitoid can be mass-produced by using the larvae ofAn.
fraterculus as the production host, and this host should
be used for augmentation biological programs to con-
trol fruit ßies. However, studies will be necessary to
assess the effect of rearing during many generations
under mass-production conditions. Under these con-
ditions, there will always be the possibility of a loss of
performance by the parasitoid population.
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